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THINGS POLITICAL
A FORIOAST OI TIIN NEX r CAMPAIGN.

No Lack of Candidatex-Thero Will Ile Op-
position For Almost. All Of theStato Oi-

cors And In Congressional Listricts.
somo Now Timber ofroring.

(Florence Times.)
Interest in the coining political

campaign grows greater overy day as
the year draws to its close.
The failure of the prohibitionists

to got up a rally at Colombia has in
no wiso disappointed them or damp.
oued their hopes, and as has boon
stated in this correspondence before
several lit tle "boomnlots"wore hatchod
in the capital city during the recent
state fair. It is almost certain that
the prohibitionists will have a candi-
dato for governor in the field even if
they do not put out a full state ticket,
as was done in tho last campaign.
This was against the advice of many
of the wisest heads in the faction.

It is not at all improbable that
Sci~umport will try his strength with
the people again this year, his vote
last time being, in viow of all the
circumstances surrounding it, a very
complimentary one.

Many political prophets predict his
reappearance as an indopendant
candidate on the stump though others
think lie will wait and acquire more

strength.
The opponents of Senator Tillman

have kept carefully in the rhelter of
the woods. His seat is regarded as

pretty secure but. it is wore than likely
that Youmans will put a few pounds
of something like dynainite under it,
enough to make it warm for the
sonator.

National issues will not figure very
largely in the campaign. The people
of South Carolina are pretty well
agreed on the Chicago platform, and,
unless a man has sonic really new

argument to bring out against it, he
had better leave it alone or stay at
hoine. The people have evidently
weighed the stock arguments and
settled them in their own minds.

It is hard to forecast the lines on
what the campaign will be mnmde for
the legislature. The dispensary will
certainly get into it some how or the
candidates will have to do some very
awful dodging.

Already the indications for battle
in the different congressional districts
are strong. In the sixth district there
will be a warm fight for Congressman
Norton's seat. He will certainly have
one and may be three opponents.
Among those spoken of are Solicitor
Wilson, State Senator Scarborough,
Solicitor Johnson, and others are
sometimes mentioned.

Latimer and Tolbert have had
their seats a long time and some of
their constituents are talking very
plainly on the subject of rotation.
Stokes and Wilson will both have
opposition and in the first district J.
W. Barnwell is spoken of to oppose
Col. Elliott, Charleston wants the
Congressman. She wants several
t'ings that a Congressman from that
city could work with more zest than
one from another seaport. There
does not seem to be much talk, so far
as this writer can learn, of opposition
to Finley.

In the matter of the. gubernatoral
race McSweeney will certainly be in
it again.
Whether Featherstone will lead the

prohibitionists or not cannot be posi-
tively assorted.

Schumnpert may be in it, and I learn
that the Warwicks of Barnwoll are
grooming. A. Howard Patterson
who has been spoken of for so long
as a. probable candidate, and that
they will enter him in the race this
year. A strong effort was made to
bring Mr. Patterson out in the last
campaign and it is understood that
he has been gradually attaining what
seemed to be the acme of his ambition
Elesha to Tilmann's Elijah. He will
con:e ont as thi'dispensary champion.
Some of 'his friends have rather lost
patience with Mr. Patterson for what
they regard as successive "bluffs" on
his part which came to nonght.
They are inclined to quote the old
stanza.
He fears his fate too nicely
Or hid deserts are small,Who fears to put it to the Touch
And make or lose it all."
We have had a parallel case in the

Poo Doe section within recent years
in which the timid candidato for pop.
ular favor was at last given a small
pioca of pie in a quiet corner.
Thtre is not much talk of th- candi-

dates for the lower positions on the
ticket, but they will soon be in ovi-
donco, and there will be some now
Riichmonds in the field. For one
Ozte is spoken of very strongly for
secretary of State to oppo.;e Cooper
and to fight out the dispensary battle
on the stump.
On the whole things look very

promising for another campaign of
education in South Carolina and the
people will be vastly benefitted by the
results thereof
Concerning the chances of demo.

cratic success in national affairs it
does look as if they grow brighter
everyday. HARTWELL M. AvER

SENSIBLE ADVIUE.

A Negro ISHhop Mpouks WeiAoy to hie. Peuoplo
--The Outragor,f Wtomnen Must 1i)e.

Memphis, Nov. 24.-Bishop George
W. Clinton, president of the African
Diethodist Episcopal couference, in
his episcopal address, spoko of the
state of the country and condition of
the Negro in the United Statos. He
said:

"America has attained a foremost
place among the great powers of the
earth through the agency of her vic-
torious armies at,d triumphant navy.

It seems that a country which is
able to plant its standard in foreign
lands and push its way to the very
forefront among the great powers of
the earth, ought to be able to check
lawlessness and violence at home, and
yet the indications are that lawless-
ness may prove the bano of our great
country.

"We, as ministers of the Gospel,
should preach against crime of all
kinds among our own people and
strive to so lift thorn up that they may
become model citizens in virtue and
obedience to law.

"While we deplore and detest
lynching, especially when it is perpe-
trated upon victims who are charged
with crime for which, if found guiltyafter due process of law, would only
merit a brief period of imprisonment,
we can not fail to recognize the fact
that the man who outrages woman-
hood, even the basest type, has for-
feited his right to live, and deserves
to live only so long as he be proyen
guilty after a trial by jury and a
reasonable time to make his peace
with God, if possibly he may.
"we must join voice and hand to

check crime and lawlessness."

Casation!

A joung man operating under the
name of "Myron WVest" is securing
subscriptions to McClure's Magazine
in various parts of the country, on
the pretense that he is a poor, vir-
tuous person who is amb)itious for a
college education; and that when he
has obtained 1000 subscriptions he is
to be rewarded by us with a college
scholarship, in some instances,
perhaps in all, he gives a receipt
made out on a printed blank, and
signed "McClure Publishing Co. per
Myron WVest, agent," all of this sig-
nature being mn print except his own
name, which he writes in. Printed
across the end of the receipt is this:
"McClure's Building, 84t,h Street and
Fifth Avenue. New York, N. Y."
This man is an imposter and a fraud.
lie is not our agent, and has never
paid over to us any money collected
by him. There is no such building
as a "McClure's Building," either at
84th St. and 5th Avenue, or anywhere
else in New York. There is no such
corporation as the "McClure Publish-
ing Co." The S. S. McClure Co.,
Publishers of McClure's Magazine
have no agents. Postmasters, news-
dealers and subscription agents will
act as agents for subscribers or
intending subscribers, but all persons
must use judgment in selecting their
own agents. No person is authorized
to collect and receipt for money in
our name. in short, "Myron West"
is simply victimizing people, and we
hope ho may soon be ap.prehended
and.brouight to justice.

The S. S. MdCLURE Co.,
155 East 25th Street, N. Y. City,Publishers of McClure's Magazine.

ELEVEN MILLION
DOLLARS INVOLVED

TIII; SOUTIENRN GOVINo1Is ULLEI
TO UNITED ACTION.

Cotton. CInans to be Preeweci-- 'ropserty Tha
Vas Seized by the Fedteral Govern ment,
still ieloogs to 1'eople in the South.

(The State, 28th.)
W. S. Montoitb, Esq., of tho Colum.

bia bar, who has given much consider
ation to the subject of cotton claimi
duo to cit izons of this State, yesterday
laid beforo the govenor a United
States senate bill, which came very
near passing congress at the last ses.

sion, accompanied by a very full re-

port from the senato committee on

claims, recommending its passage
containing full information in regard
to those claims, amounting to $11,.
000,000, which now remains in the
treasury of the United States, and
can only be collected through con-

gressional action.
The Governor decided to add ear-

nestness to the matter in hand by
addressing a communication to each
of the Governorsof the several south-
ern States requestiig to join him in a

general request to the Southern rep-
resentatives in congress to take some
united action at the next session with
a view to insuring the passage of this
bill, and affording to these claimants
the necessary relief.
The following is a copy of the gov-

ernor's letter to the several governors:
Dear Sir: Your attention is invited

to the fact that there now romains in
the treasury of the United States a

large amount of money, amounting
perhaps in the neighborhood of $11,-
000,000, arising from the salo of
cotton seized by the forces of the
United States and its treasury agents
during the period of the war, com-

mencing 1861-1865, and during a few
years thereafter, comprising the
period of re-construction.

This money belongs to citizens of
the Southern States whose property
was seized, shipped to New York city
to the collector of customs and by
him sold and sent to the treasury of
the United States. Some few persons
interested succeeded in bringing be-
fore the courts and recovered their
money, but special legislation in each
ease seems to have been necessary to
enable them to do so, insomuch as
the right to bring action against the
government as a sovereign does not
exist, unless it shall give consent, and
such consent can only be given by
congressional enactment, and such
has niot only been wvithbeld, but up
to this time has been refused.

Meanwhile, by decision of the
United States Supreme Court, it has
been declared that the United States
had not and could not acquIre anty
title to this fund, bnt held it for tihe
ultimate return to the persons who
were entitled thereto.
The retention, therefore, of this

money from the persons to whom it
belongs, or their heirs at law, many
of the original owners having died,
would seem to be wrong, and it would
seem that the time is now opportune
to make a proper effort to obtain
such legislation, as is necessary to
enable the real owners of thisi fund
to establish their rights before the
treasury de3partment, the court of
claims, or some other tribunal, and
have the funds paid to them as they
may be respectively entitled.

It will be observed that this is not
requesting from the government of
the United States any appropriation
of its funds for the purpose of paying
these demands, but is simply request-
ing it to do justice to certain of its
citizens by returning to them money
belonging to them now in its treasury
long withheld from them wrongfully,
and to whuiah the government of the
Ur-ited Str.tep. has not and cannot
acquire aniy title.

I taku the liberty of suggesting to
yon that you join with me in a request
to your congressional delegation that
they unite with delegations from
other Southern States in an effort to
secure for our people this measure of
relief, which, in this era of good
feeling and reunion, it would seeom
the Congress of the United States
would make haste to accord.
A similar communication has been

addresed to the Governor of each
Southern State.

Very respectfully,
M. B. McSweeney,

Governor of South Carolna.
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